A new in vitro model for the study of microbial microleakage around dental restorations: a preliminary qualitative evaluation.
The aim of this study was to develop an in vitro model to replicate microbial microleakage at a tooth/ restoration interface using a constant depth film fermentor (CDFF). Amalgam restorations were placed in machined bovine dentine cylinders and sealed externally with varnish, leaving a 1-mm perimeter exposed around the tooth/restoration interface. The dentine cylinders were housed in a CDFF and 300-microm thick microcosm dental plaques were grown over their exposed surfaces. The biofilms were maintained with a mucin-containing artificial saliva for up to 8 weeks. Cylinders were aseptically removed from the CDFF (at 1, 2, 4, & 8 weeks) and surface-decontaminated with validated protocols prior to splitting and sampling of apposing amalgam and dentine surfaces. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to ascertain the position and structure of the bacterial aggregates. Bacterial viability was determined by vital staining of the bacteria in situ. At all sampling times, SEM showed cocci, rods and filaments on both amalgam and dentine surfaces; some originated as cascades from the surface biofilm and extended into the tooth/restoration microspace. Vital staining showed the majority of bacteria from both dentine and amalgam surfaces to be viable. This preliminary investigation showed that the CDFF may be a valuable tool for the in vitro study of the dynamics of microbial microleakage around dental restorations.